[Do physicians experience spousal support in their medical career?].
The professional life of physicians is characterised by long working days and pressure for efficiency. Family life represents an arena for developing other aspects of life. It is not well known to what extent physicians' spouses are supportive of the physician's total situation, or how gender, age, family or professional aspects influence this perception. In a nation-wide survey of the medical profession, 1594 male and 512 female physicians answered 12 attitude statements relating to work and family life. The responses were grouped by factor analysis into three dimensions: emotional support, instrumental support, and conflict. The statistical analysis for associations between social support and age, family and professional factors was performed separately for men and women in multivariate models. Physicians were generally satisfied with the support given by their spouses. Female physicians reported more emotional support; male physicians perceived or reported more practical support as well as more conflict. The experience of conflict was most pronounced among physicians aged 35-44 and among those reporting long working hours. The strongest positive association between social support and spouse's profession was found for spouses who were physicians themselves. Experienced spousal support among Norwegian physicians is influenced by gender and various aspects of work and family life. Physicians with same-profession spouses expressed the greatest satisfaction with the support they received.